
Appeudix (No. 1.)

Q. Economy in construction ?-Yes.
Q. And that was autlorized by Mr. Smith ?-Yes. It is clearly demonstratel

that it is direct economy in construction.
By the lionorable Mr. Macpherson: -

Q. Then the Comnittee understand you to say that if the Governmont doter-
mined on going on now uider the original plan, not more than ono-fourth or one-
third of the trostle-work originally specified would be constructed ?-[ think it
would bo something like that.

Q. The rest of tho work having being filled in with solid banks ?-Yos.
By the Honorable Mr. Penny :--

Q. But the reduction in that portion of the trestle-work which is upon the land
is in conseqience of the reduction of the trestlo-work upon tho water?-The reduc.
tion of the trestle on the land is due to the economy produced iii substituting embank-
ments for trestle-work on the wator-stretolho.;.

By the Honorable Mr. Macphers'on :-
Q. Is it not partially due to increase of rock-work beyond what was originally

estiinated ?-It may be, bocause if there is more rock-work, and two cibic yards of
rock miako three cubie yards of bank, the more rock you have, the nore trestle-
work it will do away with out of proporLion to tho rock cutting thore is.

Q. What do you now estimate the quantity of' solid rock-work at ?-It is less
than we estiiated it in my statement of last year. The original estimate of solid
rock was 300,000 yards; last year we made it in round nunbers 525,00) yards; and
now we estimate it wilt only be 516,000 yards. That is an incroaseg>f 2 16,000 yards
over the original estiniate.

Q. Did not that increased quantity of rock go to form embanknonts ?-Certainly.
Q. And to that extent it dininishes the trestl-work?-Certaiuly; I think so.

By the Ronorable Mr. IHaythorne :-
Q. And the increase in the quantity of rock arose partially from lowering

the grade ?-IL is due partially to lowering the grade and partially to incom-

plete information when we made tho first estiinate and the plans. What is
left after accounting for the discrepancy botween the two amounts, is due to
a modification of the grades. I think I was asked yesterday,-" Did you
furnish the cottractors with bills of tiimber for the trestle-woirk ? " and I said " No."
I was then asked : " Did they ever ask you for thern ? " and I sail " No." I wish to
qualify that in this way: they nover have asked me for bills of timber, but I find out
upon inlquiry that they have asked iny Assistant Engineer, fr. Carre, tori hills of
timber for the trestle-work, and, I think, at an early stage of the proceedings. We
were not wi!ling to give thom because ve coulîld not tell what trestle-work would be
required until the rock banks were dotc ; and we night be committed to giving
them bilis for timber for trestle-work that we would never require. We have another
and stronger ground which is: I do not think we are bound to give them bils at all.
We furnish them with the drawings and plans, but we are not obliged to furnish
them with bills, as they must arrive at the quantitios themselves; and if we do it for
them it is only an act of courtesy. I wish to correct what I said that I had never
been asked for bills; they asked my assistant, Mr. Carre, in writing, but he did not.
give them any for the reasons I have stated. Since I was before the Committee
yesterday I was looki ng amongst my papers for information for the Coimmittee of
the other House and I came across another letter referring to the substitution of
earth and rock for trestle-work over the water-stretches, which i now beg to lay
before the Committee.

(Copy.)
WINNIPEG, 18th September, 1878.

SiR,-You are aware that the Enginoer-in-Chief recommended that the water-
stretches on Contract 15 should be filled in with a base of rock taken from the eut-
tings, to be ar'riled up to a level of three feet over high water mark, and of sufficient
width to carry on earth embankment between that level and grade; the latter to be
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